Setting up LSCS Student Emails in Android Jellybean (4.0.X)

1.) Open your Apps Menu, and Navigate to ‘Settings’, it will typically resemble the icon to the right.
2.) Scroll down to the ‘Accounts’ section, and select ‘Add Account’.
3.) Now Select ‘Email’.
4.) Input your LSCS Student Email, and your Email account password.
5.) Then Select ‘Manual setup’.
6.) Select IMAP for this tutorial.
7.) The ‘Username’ will be your full LSCS-Student E-Mail Address, followed by your Student E-Mail Password.

8.) IMAP Server: **outlook.office365.com**  Port: **993**
Set Security Type to: **SSL**  Using LOGIN authentication.
9.) Set the SMTP Server info to: **smtp.office365.com** Port to: **587**

10.) **Note:** The Username will be your full student email address!
11.) Once the settings have been verified by the device itself, it will bring you to this screen. This is simply personalization and does not affect the account itself, simply how it is displayed to the device owner.